
Tri-Village Local Schools 
Outdoor Athletic Complex Quest  

 

                                                     

SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES 
 

 

Patriot 
$500-$999 

 Two years worth of family passes for all sports (Four passes per year) 
 

Pride 
$1,000-$4,999 

 Three years worth of family passes for all sports (Four passes per year) 
 Two reserved seats for HS basketball and HS football (Two seats for all 

three years) 
 Recognition on sponsor wall  
 ¼ page color AD in fall and winter sports programs 
 3’x4’ banner (sponsor provides) displayed in football stadium 
 15 second P.A. announcement read at all home high school football games 

 

Champion 
$5,000-$9,999 

 Five years worth of family passes for all sports (Four passes per year) 
 Four reserved seats for HS basketball and HS football. (Four seats for all five 

years) 
 Recognition on sponsor wall  
 ½ page color AD in fall and winter sports programs 
 3’x4’ banner (sponsor provides) displayed in football stadium 
 15 second P.A. announcement read at all home high school football games 
 Company Logo placed on website highlighting the outdoor complex project 

 



Royal 
$10,000-$40,000 

 Four lifetime all sport passes  
 Four lifetime reserved seats for HS basketball and HS football 
 Stadium seat backs included on reserved seats for varsity football games 

only.  
 One reserved parking spot for home varsity football games only.   
 Recognition on sponsor wall  
 Full page color AD in fall and winter sports programs 
 Ability to set up a Kiosk at all home football games 
 Two 3’x4’ banners (sponsor provides) displayed in football stadium 
 Two 15 second P.A. announcements read at all home high school football 

games 
 Company Logo placed on website highlighting the outdoor complex project 
 Other items within reason at the request of sponsor 

 

Legacy 
$40,000 + 

 Eight lifetime all sport passes 
 Eight lifetime reserved seats for HS basketball and HS football 
 Stadium seat backs included on reserved seats for varsity football games 

only. 
 Two reserved parking spots for home varsity football games only. 
 Recognition on sponsor wall  
 Two full page color ADs in both the fall and winter sports programs (one on 

inside front cover and one on the back cover of both programs) 
 Ability to set up a Kiosk at all home football games 
 Four 3’x4’ banners (sponsor provides) displayed in football stadium 
 Four 15 second P.A. announcements read at all home high school football 

games 
 Company Logo placed on website highlighting the outdoor complex project 
 Other items within reason at the request of sponsor 

 


